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li -. trMlag laaUeat la the subtle estkna-tto- a. persea. Asa the aew ruler will aot .at I
There wlH he so 94M.M9 erowa make may proclsmstkm giving free-

dom te hla subjects. For he will takete he placed sis head, aad thereen hie place at the head of the freest peo-
plewW he ao possibility of crushing the oa earth.

Mfe eat of 4.M6 people or eat of oae THE EDITOR.
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Josh Rawboltb
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The pact week ha keen one of much
activity la musical circle in Dacota.
Ob Friday, May . Mrs. Will Owen
Joaes cave a "Twilight Recital" to a
small audience r of invited guests. I
wish to express ray hearty apprecia-
tion of what was to me a novel aad
delightful function. The parlors of
Mrs. Jones house were faintly lighted,
the piano aad player betas Just vis-
ible la the subdued light, aad as at-
mosphere of rest and color seemed to
pervade aad prevail. In keeping with
the color scheme was the program of
piano forte compositions played by
Mrs. Jones. While the element of con-
trast was not lacking, the general
character of the music was dreamy,
melancholy, tender, caressing, rather
thaa bold aad Impassioned. The piano
seemed to say, "No! those gayer airs
are for the day let us rest aad dream
a while la the twilight." I know one
tired musician at least who was rested
aad comforted by the uatheatrlcal lit-
tle concert. The program comprised
the slow movements from two Bee-
thoven Soaatos, a number from
Grieg's "Peer Gynt" 8ulte. the Moss-kews- kt

"Serenata," a Paderewski "Mel-
ody" three numbers from Chopin, In-
cluding the "Andante Splanato." be-
sides the Wagner-Brass- m "Magic
Fire Music." It Is needless to say that
Mrs. Joaes' technique was ample for
the requirement made upon it, and if
I may say so, seemed to me that the
essentially feminine character of her
playing is better adapted to poetic
than tc Impassioned interpretation,
aad that her program was wisely
chosen. Be that as it may. I have
rarely speat an hour more pleasantly.

Ob Tuesday evening, June 2, Mr. A.
A. Hadiey gave an organ recital at
St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal church.
He .was assisted by Miss Marie Hoover
aad by the rarely heard Mr. Wlllam
LamprechL

Mr. Hadiey Is an organ player whose
teehala.Be Is admirably clean and ex-
act, aad when I say this every orga-
nist wMl realize that this Is high praise.
The organ Is not an easy Instrument
to play, but its very defects as well
as its strength make it a- - deceptive
oae. The difficulty of accenting Botes
er chorda, the possibility of sustain-
ing without accent much much longer
thaa Is possible oa the pianoforte,
the temptations of the swell pedal aad
of tricky registration readr it pos-
sible for a mediocre player to attain
eertala effects which impress the mul-
titude. Consequently the average au-
dience do not always appreciate so
straightforward and artistic a per-
formance as waa that of Mr. Hadiey.
The foBowtag program was presented:
Sonata la C Minor (first movement)

Oullmant
Fastoralle la F .Whiting
Meditation oa First Prelude

Bach-Goun- od

Organ, Piano and Violin.
Tocatto aad Fugue In D minor... Bach
ereBade for Piano aad Organ. .Wldor

Air of Louis XH1 Ghys-Lo- tt

Cradle Bong Spinney
Mtauetto Boccheriat
Melody Smith-Le- tt

Gavotte EUeaberg-Hadle-y

Intermesao from "Cavallerta. Rus--
tlcaaa" Mascagai

Organ. Piano aad Violin.
March la B flat Beadel-Hadle- y

"Miss Hoover gave admirable assist-
ance ia the accompaniments. Mr.
Lamprecht's playing was so musical

.aad of sash beauty of tone as to make
mors decided the desire to hear him
efteaer. The now somewhat hack-
neyed Gounod "Meditation" on the
flrst prelude of Bach was delivered
with charming expression.

Oa Wednesday evening Mrs. Lola
Wlx Sutton gave a pianoforte, recKal
for graduation at the university school
of music. A very ambitious program
was attempted, beginning with the
allegro movement of the famous "Em-
peror Concerto" of Beethoven, "en-
riched" a believe that is bow the
proper word) by a second piano part
Interpreted by Miss Emily Perkins,
aad by the asstotaace of the Philhar-
monic orchestra. The renaalnder .of

the program coasts ted of more modern
but aot less dtmcult compositions,
several of which were by our younger
American composers, MacDowell and
Nevln.

It Is only fair to" Mrs. Sutton to say
that she acquitted herself more thaa
creditably la a program of extremely
dURcult compositions. The lady Is a
pupil of Mr. Wlllard Kimball.

I heard Mrs. P.'v! M. Raymond's
chorus in oae of the final rehearsals
for the performance of Haadel's "Mes-
siah" to be given next Tuesday eves-la- g

at the Lansing theatre. The
chorus, though aot very large, was
reasonably firm la attack aad the
maagniaceat music which sever grows
old to me was gives with precision and
energy. The solo parts are not yet
announced, although I believe that
Mr. seamark Is to sing the tenor, aad
Miss Eugenia Getaer, a sew comer is
this kind of work: the contralto solos.

Don't make up year suad oa a bicycle
before eeeisg the makes handled by
BUlsMyer Sadler, 1133 35 M street

First pabMcatloa May M.
Notice of foreclosure of chattel mort-

gage by saw of mortgaged property.
Whereas, Oa the 7th day of March,

18M, C. C. Clemens executed aad de-
livered to Iw MsxslmS a certain chat-
tel mortgage eoaveyiag one "Tursbull"
lumbar bee: farm wagoa to secure the
payment of oae eertala promissory
aot for 1CM by C C Clemens, exe-
cuted oa the 7th day of March, UN,
due May 7, IMC said mortgage being
filed of record with the county clerk
of Lancaster county, Nebraska, May
23, ISM, aad demand having bees made
and pa meal refused, notice hereby
rlvM that T will sell tit &bov de
scribed property at public sale to Sfe
highest bidder, said sale to take place j

'June U. IMC LEW MARSHALL.
June 29.
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Meat

Go

No 1 8c

Choke bacoa.

elegnnt

Paine, Warfel

as low 3c

Cora beef from 3c to.

1014
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lard....,

Boiling

Beefsteak

Bumstead

Bologna 5c

Chickens at cost

Dorv't go Hvmgrvj!

Y&ften tou can buf $o.
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Os or about the 10th rest tha Alliance store
will a full line of groceries cheap for

at the old stand 245 south Uth street
Flour 48 cts ir ck and the that can
made at 00c Call asd see them.

P

8c

beet as....

open
cash

best

5c

5c
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BARGAINS
Which we are offering this week
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TOWBWNGS
15 nieces good cotton crash, worth
8c, this week 3Wc yard.
Goad lisen crash. 16 inches wide,
worth 7c, this week 5c yard.
Extra heavy linen crash, 18 inches
wide, worth 8c, this week 6cyard.

1 HOSIERY
35 doses Misses' fast black hose,
real value 8c, at 5c pair.
30 dosea Ladies' hose, fast black,
worth 6c, this week 4c pair.
3 uoaea Ladies' high grade, Lisle
and cotton hose, former price 50c
and 60c, this week at 33c pair
40 dozen Hen's medium weight
box this week at 4c pair.

SHOES
Four big jobs

- Job 1 36pairs Ladies' kid button plain
toes, 2 to 4W. were 1225 and
13.00, now $1.25 pair.

Job2-40p- airs Ladies' kid button
pointed and square pat. Tip toes
2H to4, regular prices taOO

;f- and $150, now $235.

Job 3 10 pairs Men's buff shoes,
narrow and wide toes, former
price tl. 50 now 9L25.

Job 490 pairs Men's calf and dongola
lace aad congress, 6 to 11, were
taOOandtaSO now 12,15.

-, -
A job lot in

.SUSPINDERS
Former prices 15c, 30c and 25c, to,
close at 10c pair. ':
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921 O Street, Opposite Poetofflee
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